Ethically Certified Factory Catalogue

Spielwarenmesse 2020

Your guide to finding ethically certified factory exhibitors at the toy fair
About Ethical Toy Program Certification

Why source from ethically certified factories?

By sourcing your product from certified factories, not only are you complying with the requirements of the world’s largest retailers and meeting regulatory commitments, you are also doing your bit to ensure your products are manufactured responsibly in environments which respect workers.

Ethical Toy Program Certification verifies your factories’ ethical, environmental and social practices to manage risks and protect your corporate reputation.

What is the Ethical Toy Program?

The ICTI Ethical Toy Program is the global standard for ethical toy manufacture.

Our Certification is the leading industry-wide standard which international toy buyers trust; over two-thirds of the world’s toys are produced in Ethical Toy Program Certified factories.

Ethical Toy Program certification plays a major role in reducing audit duplication by providing a single responsible toy sourcing standard that is requested and accepted by toy brands and retailers worldwide.
What type of products do Ethical Toy Program certified factories manufacture?

The ICTI Ethical Toy Program covers hundreds of different types of toy and entertainment products including plastic, plush, printing, dolls, electronics, games, seasonal items, wooden toys and many more.

How to use this catalogue:

This catalogue highlights some of the ICTI Ethical Toy Program certified manufacturers exhibiting at Spielwarenmesse 2020. The catalogue is divided by hall and the booth number for each manufacturer is provided so you can easily locate them as you navigate the fair. For each factory you will see their unique Certification number (e.g. C000001), this number is used to verify that a factory has valid certification.
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HALL 1

1 - F-21B  ———  Lovely (Ningbo) Toys Co., Ltd.

3A - E-19/G-26  ———  Hape International (Ningbo) Ltd.

HALL 3A
Lovely Creations Corp.

C011041

China - Zhejiang

Eddie Bear IR interactive playset

Audio Baby Monitor

Off-line AI Voice Assistant Bear (iTeddy)

Jenny Chen
jenny@lovelytt.com

www.lovelytt.com

Hape International (Ningbo) Ltd.

C000166

China - Zhejiang

Wooden Toys

Cassidy Smith (North America)
cassidy@hapetoys.com

Wendy Li (Europe)
wendy@happy-puzzle.com

Lilian Zhao (Asia)
lilianzhao@happy-puzzle.com

www.hape.com

Inventors workbench

Magic piano

Quadrilla set
HALL 4
HALL 4A

4 - E-01    Sunta Manufacturing Sdn. Bhd.
4 - C-86    Guangdong Woma Animation Toys Co., Ltd
4A - C-10   Silverlit Toys Manufactory Ltd.
C003258
Malaysia - Melaka
EVA puzzle mat, HTF printed mat, HTF printed roll mat, plastic blocks, EVA blocks

Guangdong Woma Animation Toys Co., Ltd
C020173
China - Guangdong Province
Education toys

Swat corps Tornado Block toys
Ambulance center Duplo block toys
Dream city Harbour view restaurant block toys
Silverlit Toys Manufactory Ltd.

C000233

China - Guangdong Province
Electronic Toys

Mr. Ringo Leung
sltoys@silverlit.com

Flybotic - Bumper Drone HD
Pupbo – A Lifelike Robotic Puppy
Laser Mad - Advance Battle Ops
HALL 7

7 - B-40   ———  Swiftech Company Ltd.

7 - B-72   ———  Hongwell Toys Limited
**Swiftech Company Ltd.**

C003170

China - Guangdong Province

Inflatable bouncy castle and water slide, air tent, PVC

- 9221 Castle Bouncer with Slide and Hoop, 280x210x195cm
- 9021 13 in 1 Bouncy Castle, 485x320x295cm
- 9417 Sharks Club 450x320x240cm

**Hongwell Toys Limited**

C001778

China - Guangdong Province

Die cast scale model

- Scale 1:87 Volvo Carrier with Construction Vehicles
- Toy Cars with SOS Station (UK version)
- Scale 1:43 VW Beetle (Mexico City Taxi)
HALL 11
HALL 11.1

11 - E-07 — PT. Buana Mas Sejati
11 - A-07-9 — Qingdao Xin Li Da Toys Co., Ltd.
11 - C-01-2 — Nanjing Cutetoy Manufacturer Co., Ltd.
11 - D-01-3 — Tianjin Lucky Toy Co., Ltd.
11 - E-01-01 — Shanghai Chien Ti Motor Co., Ltd.
11.1 - C-11 — Fujian Run Far Baby Appliances Co., Ltd.
PT. Buana Mas Sejati (3DUPlay)

C011269

Indonesia & Banten
Playmats

- City road map playmat
- Dino playmat
- Zoo colouring playmat

www.buanasejati.com
Boyke Setiawan
boyke@buanasejati.com

Qingdao Xin Li Da Toys Co., Ltd.

C011740

China - Shandong
Plush toys, cushions

- Factory gate
- Showroom
- Sewing workshop

www.xldtoy.com.cn
Zhang Qiang
zq@xldtoy.com.cn
Nanjing Cutetoy Manufacturer Co., Ltd.

C002476

China - JiangSu

Plush toy, plush pillow, pet products

Tianjin Lucky Toy Co., Ltd.

C020024

China - Tianjin

Plush toys
Chien Ti Enterprise Co., Ltd.

C003096

China - Shanghai

Electrical Ride On

Ken Lin
ken.sales@chienti.com.tw

www.chienti.com.tw

Fujian Run Far Baby Appliances Co., Ltd

C010600

China - Fujian

Baby stroller, Baby playpen, Doll pram,
Doll stroller, Toy accessories.

Jacky Li
jacky@runfarbaby.com

www.runfarbaby.com

#BA002
Baby stroller

#DA511
Doll twin pram

#DD101
Doll pram
HALL 12

12 - G03-10 ——— Guangdong Syma Model Aircraft Industrial Co., Ltd.

12 - G01-9 ——— Dongguan Lup Shun Toys Co., Ltd.
Guangdong Syma Model Aircraft Industrial Co., Ltd.

C020590

China - Guangdong Province
Radio Control Toy

Indoor helicopter
Drone
Full featured advanced drone

Dongguan Lup Shun Toys Co., Ltd.

C010954

China - Guangdong Province
Toy Projectors & Viewers, Magic Bottles, Binoculars

Projects large and high quality images on the ceiling. 2-in-1 Night Light & Ceiling Projector
Filling your room with star light 2-in-1 Photo and Dome Projector 360° motorized rotation
Handy Mini Camping Night Light Projects large images on the ceiling and big pattern the floor
Certified factories not at toy fairs

Anh Khoa Brother Co., Ltd. —— C010386
Animal Magic Asia Ltd. —— C002443
C&C Joint Printing Co., (Shanghai) Ltd. —— C010562
Dongguan Germton Fashion and Handcrafts Co., Ltd. —— C002458
Dongguan Golden Cup Printing Co., Ltd. —— C000866
Dongguan Hui Heng Plastic Products Co., Ltd. —— C010559
Dongguan Xiang Xing Gift Co., Ltd. —— C011535
Dongguan Yi Jin Electronics Science and Technology Co., Ltd. —— C020952
FengFan (DongGuan) Electronic Co., Ltd. —— C020904
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glory Moon Greeting Cards Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C002660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guangdong Caile Packaging Technology Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C011166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiangsu Little Dinosaur Children’s Products Group Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C020245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaderart Industries (M) Snd Bhd</td>
<td>C003594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panley Paper Product (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C010508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT. Sheba Indah</td>
<td>C002756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qingdao Future Toys Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C001557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishi Polytech Industries LLP</td>
<td>C020997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ru Yuan Yao Nationality Autonomous Xu Rong Toy Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C020932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semo Vina Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C011353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shandong Yongwang Arts &amp; Crafts Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C020752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Zidan Packaging &amp; Technology Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C020965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SuZhou Wondrous Toys, Ltd.</td>
<td>C011614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tat Kei Wah Sing Electronic (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C000842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam First Stationery Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C003715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinxiang Alpha Manufacturing Ltd.</td>
<td>C020472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yancheng Birch and Betula Outdoor Products Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C020482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yangon First Stationery Manufacturing Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C020840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ying Hao Toys Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>C020454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anh Khoa Brother Co.,

Vietnam - Cu Chi Province


Product range

Children’s coloring book

Premium packing box

Animal Magic Asia Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province

Plush toys, Cloth books, Plastic toys

Zigamazoos

Cloth books

Plastic elements

Animal Magic Asia Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province

Plush toys, Cloth books, Plastic toys

Zigamazoos

Cloth books

Plastic elements

Nhan Phuong Thy
npthy@anhkhoabrother.com

www.anhkhoabrother.com

Vietnam

C010386

Animal Magic Asia Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province

Plush toys, Cloth books, Plastic toys

Zigamazoos

Cloth books

Plastic elements

www.animal-magic.com.hk

Lauren
lauren@animal-magic.cn

Animal Magic Asia Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province

Plush toys, Cloth books, Plastic toys

Zigamazoos

Cloth books

Plastic elements

www.animal-magic.com.hk

Lauren
lauren@animal-magic.cn

Animal Magic Asia Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province

Plush toys, Cloth books, Plastic toys

Zigamazoos

Cloth books

Plastic elements

www.animal-magic.com.hk

Lauren
lauren@animal-magic.cn
C&C Joint Printing Co., (Shanghai) Ltd.

China - Shanghai

Packaging and commercial printing: books, cartons, boxes, manuals, brochures.

- Factory building
- Offset printing workshop
- Product showroom

www.candcprinting.com
Wei Wei
vivienne@candcprinting.com

Dongguan Germton Fashion and Handcrafts Co., Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province

Baby apparel, soft and hard toys, travel items such as backpacks, baby carriers, diaper bags, coolers, activities, gym and nursery items.

- Cotton body suit with coordinating plush toy
- Pacifier clips for babies
- Travel companion blanket and pillows for children

www.germton.com.hk
Elisa Chung
elisachung@germton.com.hk
Dongguan Golden Cup Printing Co., Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province  
Printing & Packaging  

Company building  
Workshop  
Product selection  

www.goldencup.com.hk  
alice.yeung@goldencup.com.hk

Dongguan Hui Heng Plastic Products Co., Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province  
Plastic toys and crafts  

OEM Products  
Factory building  
Customers  

Lu Xueqin  
lu@hkhenglee.com
Dongguan Xiang Xing Gift Co., Ltd

China - Guangdong Province
Plastic Toys: Disney Figurines / Plastic Puzzles / Sliding Puzzle

Steven Lai
steven@chinagomy.net

---

Dongguan Yi Jin Electronics Science and Technology Co., Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province
Plastic toys, Electronic toys, Electric plush toys

www.etoys-china.com

Tony Zhan
tonyzhanyj@163.com

---

Factory building  Showroom  Factory workshop
FengFan (DongGuan) Electronic Co. Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province
Producing electronic/smart products and smart toys

Factory/Injection machine/Automatic spraying machine/UV printer
SMT/Automatic soldering machine/Automatic screw machine/Assembly line

4 cycle test, Drop test/EN71,AMST TEST/QA Inspection/Warehouse

Glory Moon Greeting Cards Co., Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province
Paper Products

Factory Office Building Printing Press Paper Stock Warehouse

Georgina Au card@glorymoon.com.hk
Guangdong Caile Packaging Technology Co., Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province
Colour boxes, colour cards, paper-based toys

Zhang Jun
zj@gdcaile.com

Earth Guardian
My Best Puzzle
The Chicks Pecking Rice

Jiangsu Little Dinosaur Children’s Products Group Co., Ltd.

China - Jiangsu
Stroller, Tricycle, Balance bike, Scooter

Tina
Tina@xxkl.com

Mini capsule stroller awarded the 2018 REDDOT design award
HSR199 Trike awarded the 2018 TJPA Innovative Prize
HP1212 Balance bike awarded 2019 CBME “Design Prize”

www.gdcaile.com
Leaderart Industries (M) Snd Bhd

Malaysia - Tampoi
Marker pens, Highlighter

www.leaderart.com.my
Iris Kam
iriskam@leaderart.com.my

Panley Paper Product (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province
20 years experience in paper jigsaw puzzles, paper poker, paper board games.

panley.en.alibaba.com
Vera Zhang
panley@panley.net
PT. Sheba Indah

Indonesia - West Java
Plush Toys

Factory workshop

shebaindah.business.site
Deni Purnama Djaja
deni_jci@cbn.net.id

Qingdao Future Toys Co., Ltd.

China - Shandong
Plush toys

Factory building

Henry Gao
henrygao@chinafuturetoys.com
Rishi Polytech Industries LLP

India
Plastic Toys

裘缨茹

Ru Yuan Yao Nationality Autonomous Xu Rong Toy Co., Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province
Plastic toys, electronic toys, blocks.

印度

This children’s building block can be reassembled with light and sound

Sparkle Sweetheart Doll Toys With Try Me Function

This camper van toy comes with all the essentials for a comfortable vacation
Semo Vina Co., Ltd.

Vietnam - Ho Chi Minh
Plush toys

Item no : MKV-10SY01
Item no : DRV-16TB03
Item no : WFV-16LG01

www.semotoys.com
Jonathan Choi
semojonathan@gmail.com

Shandong Yongwang Arts & Crafts Co., Ltd.

China - Shandong
Plush toys

May
may@yongshengcraft.com

Factory building
Factory worship
Finished products warehouse
Shanghai Zidan Packaging & Technology Co., Ltd.
China - Shanghai
Printed box, corrugated box, gift box.

SuZhou Wondrous Toys, Ltd.
China - Jiangsu
Fun furniture, sofa cover, plush toys, play pillow, swimsuit, sublimation printing fabric.
Vietnam First Stationery Co., Ltd.

Vietnam - Binh Duong Province
Wooden Graphite & Colored Pencil

Colored pencils  Fashion pencils  Graphite pencils

www.firstpencilvn.com
pheng@firstpencilvn.com

Vietnam
C003715

Tat Kei Wah Sing Electronic (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province
Electric plastic toy

RC Toy Story Buggy  Factory Building  360 Tornado Spheric

www.tatkei.com
kc@tatkei.com.cn

China
C000842
Xinxiang Alpha Manufacturing Ltd.

China - Henan Province

Science and Educational Toys, STEAM Toys, Craft Toys, Activity Toys, DIY Toy Set.

Email: Henry
Email: Henry@chinaalpha.net

Color Changing Chemical
Detective Training Camp
Fun Soap Making Kit

Yancheng Birch and Betula Outdoor Products Co., Ltd.

China - JiangSu

Email: ycchanghua.1688.com
Email: Ji Wanlong
Email: 672190393@qq.com

Factory building
Product example 1
Product example 2
Yangon First Stationery Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

Myanmar - Bago
Wooden Graphite & Colored Pencil

- Colored pencils
- Fashion pencils
- Graphite pencils

Yangon First Stationery Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

Myanmar - Bago
Wooden Graphite & Colored Pencil

- Colored pencils
- Fashion pencils
- Graphite pencils

Ying Hao Toys Co., Ltd.

China - Guangdong Province
Ride-On Toys, Electric Toys, Plastic Toys

- Battery Operated Ride On Loader
- Ride On Assembling
- Ride On Car
Find more certified factories on Connect

Ethical Toy Program’s Connect platform provides access to thousands of Certified factories.

You can search by product type, factory size, factory location, production capacity and more to find the right factory to meet your needs.

- Find new suppliers
- Manage your supply chain
- Save time and money
- Receive support from our team

Connect is exclusively available to Ethical Toy Program members

Contact us today to start your free membership trial: join@ethicaltoyprogram.org

Our members include: